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SAN
VOL.

ENTINEL

ON

3

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,

SWEPT FROM

FRIDAY,

MAY

loth, 191a

NOTICE

Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests h
ENTIRE- .FAMILIES PERISH the Sentinel should read them over
IN MURKY FLOOD WATERS carefully and report at once to (bis
office any mistakes.
We exercise
OF MISSISSIPPI.
care
to
have
great
publications
TOWN AFTER TOWN
correct, but a mistake might hap
SUBMERGED pen which would conflict with the
Proof.
New Road-;- , La. May ".
Mr. James Skieth left Thursday
Hood
Horace Trickey was a business
for
Arkansas.
visitor at San Joa Monday.
refugees reaching here early today
morning
Federals Put Poison in
declare there has been loss of' life
Harry Campbell received a car
Sam Boswell made a business
:n thrt part of Louisiana inundat-bWater of Iola cement Monday.
trip to Tucumeari Sunrfav.
the Mississippi river, which
Rebels Claim To Have Mr. Chas. Young and family
mshed through the breach in the
San Jon Mercantile co, unloaded
Lost Heavily At Cuator left Tuesday for Texas.
levee at Torras.
another car of flour Saturday.
a is said that motor boats sunt Cienegas As Result
Arthur haxlev spent Mcndav
Mr. Jim Simmons who has been
to take numerious persons horn
,
night wih Harold Bennett.
Mav 8.
Efcalon, Chih.,
v;sitins' in Texa for several week
'
,v jtit.
nafir.p h'Mir''
.i.:;-two lives
iu tb?
bit
I am ro.v prenain-- J to do all Ins u :.;::!- -. to his claim.
How many peibUuS pert..-- c Cau-rthe kinds of shoe repair wcrk
taking of Cuatoi Cieiugaa
be determined.
Mr. Paul Sims and Mrs. J. W.
Refugees to rebel forces under Gen. Salazar
F. E. McCullough.
the concentration camps are burri-f- on
Dodgion have p'anted several acres
May i, according to a report
been
nither and tithor
There
has
of
of
several
melons this week.
loads
Sometimes, brought to Gen. Orazco
Monday
in
families are seporated and persons
bear
week.
hauled
this
grass
night by two couriers sect by Gen.
Pure Blood Bared Plymouth
have been reported "missing" who
Salazar, by way of Sierra Mojada
Mr. Fred Simmons and Z. T. Rock Eggs 50 cents for 15
eggs
simply have been ucnt irom one Seventy of the dead were of the McDaniel drove out north to look
M. btephson 3 rr.:!es north of
camp to another.
government forces, Gen. Salavar's at some land Monday.
San Jon.
Nev-- i theirs, Jaro numbers of
reports stated. He also said that
On Wednesday of each week I
ti! r teiugeer, claim tney nave see;:
Mr. J. T. White and family
poision placed in a spring by the
will receive cream and produce at visited at the Alsdoil bomeSunday
entire Umiiies swept Irom house
government troops was responsible
tops. Leaders of the rescue crops for seme of the 22 deaths
my office in San Jon.
among
C. C. Reed & family spent the
admit that several times they have his men.
J. F. Reynolds.
day Sunday at the home of Mr. &
r.ent motor boats to points where
Mr John Hall spent several days Mrs.
'
At the commencement of th?
J. W. Dodgion.
families had taken refuge on the
of
bis
on
claim
the
last
week.
last
which continued for 12
roof of a house and that when the battle,
Rev. J. A. Trickey attended the
some of the rebel soldiers
hours,
boats arrived its crew found only
Revival
meeting at Tucumeari
drank 'heavily of the poisoned
I Have Again Opened up
the building, buffeted about by
returned Monday.
night,
Sunday
water and shortly afterward suc
My Blacksmith Shop and ready
currents, and half its roof surface
cumbed. Many others were made
W. E. Mundell made a business
sub merged." Appeals for lulp
To Do All Kinds of
iii.
seriously
to Tucumeari the first of the
trip
reached here last night from
New and Repair Work
Gen. Salazar estimated the forces
week.
directly in the path of the
Give Me A Call.
of the government at xooo men.
'J orras torrant.
Half a hundred
J. T. White and son Francis
Besides the 70 dead the governFloyd Beckworth.
people were reported to imminet
went to Tucumeari Sunday, Fran
ment suffered the loss of 14 prisondinger of drowning.
cis left Monday for Carvdon
ers and many wonuded.
Mrs. C. L. Owen visited with Iowa, where he will visit with his
'i'h- house in which
hr.d
they
TIis rebels captured machine gun Mrs.
J. T. White while Mr. Whit.
sht Iter had been dislodged So
ndfathr Hon p p Vrv
rifels 5000 cartriges and 30 was in
lucumcaru
its foundation r.nd was hcinc
horses.
J. A. McDaniel of Rock Island
d ab .ut in the current-ihei- t
Mr O. G. Jones made a trip to was
The brunt of br.ttle was borne
here visiting his brother Z. T.
j.c at Iciit 1,000 persons by the 12th regiment under Col. Amarillo Sunday morning to meet McDaniel Monday.
who remain to bo rescued front the
Corner. This rcfiimtntj
Ro'pie
inundated country webt of
27ccnts for cream this week,
lost lb if. captains aud 18 men from visiting relatives at otbe r
aud Estchelr.
Di'ivcred
at San Jon on
Th Sixth r.!(imen, under Co! (point:-- in Texss, they returned
Some of therr. are drift::
ub.n
J. F. Reynolds.

HOUSE TOPS
-

LOCAL ITEMS
I

y

San Jon
fianu
facturing j& Repair Co.
Co-operat- ive

Successor

Hurt & Fuller

Agents forflTew Improved Tur.
bine Water .Elevator.
AT THE NEW SHOP IX THE NORTH
SAN JON, ALSO

vrr

;

,

to

Makers of combined J.aml Grad
ers & JLevelcrs, & Combined
Ditchers & Pressor also

M.-x.-

i

NUMBER 45

END OF

Horseshoeing and wagon work
DONE BY MEN OF
EXPERIENCE.

d

SAN JON HOTEL

.

.

Letts--wort-

ak-c-

t

1

r!'.-,-

Letts-wnr'.-

-

''.'. luii.Teti
ono !nau.

tiis,

ic ia

...

wKcold who bas
Leen
working for the southern
working near Amarillo, Texas for
rapid r,"itf, inund:il:;f
Gen, Sal.u'ar when the city cap- some time, came in
Friday his pacific at Winfield Kansas came
Points Coupee Parish, which rever
itulated, arranged for its govern-mom- ; brother Ant left Sunday
in Wednesday, he will put in 80
morning
before have been reached by overleft a smal garrison to defend to
acres of crop this year.
take his place,
flow. Town after towu is being
it, and then proceeded southward,
Mrs. Dan Simingtoo, Mrs. Joe
b'ubscribo for the Sentinel.
swept by the muddy waters.
with the n:ain body of his army.
Doran, and Miss Morgan was callThe last of the special trains
X
ers at Sanjon last Saturday.
which have been bribing refugees
at a!
seciiwis of

is spreading

a

-

-

F. E. McCULLOUCH,

Prop.

ICE CREAM,

it'.--

?,;. mi.

...

Tucumeari, 3PT. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescription

Given Special Attention.

THE

SAN JON".

.

I

thi country around Batchcl-o- r
arrived here last night.
When the relief trains left
thev had to cross five miles
ot washing track, the firrt train
got across it all right but the second got about halfway, 'the track
gave away and the caboose and 3
cais turned over ia water three
feet deep. The people were put
into other cars and brought on- of

J&AltfCJE

AT

The dance here was well attend
ed and i movable
eveningo was
spent, there were about one hunb-re- d
present from various parts of
the country. There will be anoth
er dance at the same hall on Fri
day evening, May 17th.
-

WILKINS HALL

Bat-cbelo-

San Jon Friday Night May Seventeenth
GOOD MUSIC
YOU

and

ARE INVITED

Death List Fast

Growing

Special train thrown in the ditch
have established an office in the
Blue Reslaraunt at San Ion and eleven persons killed, forty or
"ill pay the hilv. st market price fifty injured, five cars off the tract
near Hottiesburg, Miss.
er.cb Wednesday.
Twenty injured in southern
J. F Reynolds.
wreck, breaking of engine axle was
the. cause of the fast train to be
derailed near Clumbia, S. C.
Fiftv pei sons marooned in one
house that was carried awa7 by
1? ftt til ( i as
curret t, several people say tuul
I

j

GOOD FLOOR
Jones & Wernet, Mgr.

Rain

Rain

Rain

And rain it did, The clouds gathered in south of town and swept
north with a little wind, about sundown Wednesday.
It rained and
bailed alittle all night, Thursday
morning it sure did rain until the
water ran shoe mouth deep in the
streets of San Jon.
Mr. Chas Wernet

Mr J. F.Reynold passed through
town Wednesday with a load of
maize beads.
Mr. S. A.

Crintr was in town
Wednesday showing his fine colts.
Those desiring to' plant broom
corn and wanting the best seed,
See C. F. Marden

The cream business is picking
up, a month ago 3. cans a wek
were being shipped now thev are
Jr. came in shipping ten to a doz--

'1 The Ladies of the Baptist church
Mr. and Mr?. Alex Aston made (will
erve dinner at the blue
they feen several familys sweep
a oust!. s nnp to 1 ucjeu-avvet- - rrtfiuraut.on Mav
from the top of their houses in the
i6h,the day
:
nesday, returns lum v .
WiclvM i.i.y. -- r comes through
thp
and
Louisiana,
Mississippi valley.
i h es
;i n vo r. i
wh
For Sale. Hydrolic Barber chair
'to
Subscribe for the Scntinbl
and outfit complete. Inquire at this contribute pies or s.v.dwichfS to
this dinner it will be adp:eeit.d
office.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Jones are
Mr. Ritter who has been workiJohn Hall visited with J. D.
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
on
a
ng;
near
ranch
Heresheep
this
Griffiths
and family Sunday
week,
Alley

Tow situ Co

1111

717777777777777777777777
Duck

Whits

Eggs
P-k-

in

C. C. Bci'J
Jon N. M,

-i

ra

for 50 cents

We understand that there were
mi
Mrs. some Ladies disappointed Tuesraiie cvrth of San
day night by not getting to the
dance.

ford, Texas, had an attact of palsy
last Friday. He was paralyzed so
A. Y. Davis, W. Alxandc-r- ,
T.
he could not walk. He came in W. Hutchins and son Floyd were
home Wednesday evening, and is working: on 6ome of the railroad
bridges west ot here, Wedrday.
improving fast.

y

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
I1

OR

TXTESTFM

SAN JON, the Most
Beautifully Located Town, and in the
F.nest Valley in Eastern
Quay County, New Mexico, is
About the Center of the
Valley, and i, the principal
trading point of the valley.
Lo-cate-

Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to

HERMAN QRHARDT.
mgr., Tucumca i, .V. .V.
O- RC. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

iPor deeded and and

SReJn-qushments-

!",

uttat;t?

rI

t--

.

cut

t

COLD DRINKS
San Jon, X. Mn.

The Elk Drug Store ,

u

j

-r- e-va:

(

$

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.

SANJON
Thy

N. At EX.
have

rael bargains

to offer.

'

d

aAA JON SENTINEL

Illl

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

it

Truth Ateul V
T & M TIME TABLE.
"'
-t
When you wish to transact any
reople ta.E
Dailv.
mutter Jul
It
if
a
tcv.t
tad
"Eutored m second
business before a commissioner be
c
No. 4i, Passenger West 7:ao k m It. In truth, four tlr.-t San Job,
1, lOUtf, at the fot
.
sure to bring all letters, receipts
A
oil
tli
nilJuinh;
Tfiivr Mexico uuder act of Congress
No. 42, Passenger East 6.05 a.m.
.'
r.i
ha
or
hv
veconsen-inthat
you
nivalis
paptrs-yoj
filings,
Mt,rch 3, IStf."
Daily except Suni'AYi
ou S...'.'
hUh
duty to
the business.vou wish to transun
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p m. temleJ before the
ft:
Subscription price, gl.00 per year. sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
horizon. Edward Evrv.t Hs
Local
East
Frt.
a.m.
N.
10:30
92,
!
Advert wing rates furnish! on Ap U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
O.K.
DENTON,
Agent.
1
Mtation.
a
Keep Plant Free
10 r
Dust Ik an enemy
j
THE CHURCHES.
J R. Trlckey, Editor and Publisher.
Plant breathe tbroussh '.isr
to Vor
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every therefore It Is necessary c::ce
a
free from dust At least
Third Sunday's of each month.
very
if there is a cross marked on
aud oftener if the room
or dusty, the plant fhoulil tc vi.".
Services morning and evening.
this space you will know that your
'r
si.ie r.,l
the bathtub on
exhas
Rev. J. A. Tkickey, Pastor. sprinkled with a bath spray
subscription to this paper
aitrac-tic- e
ited. We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Otherwise the paper will be discontinued.
New Mexico.
San Jon, A Jelly Face.
J. P. Mastrsom, Pastor.
"When mamma asked If I'd been
V. !;y
I
snld ye?"
sr.vre officers
Preachihg every four h Sunday stealing Jelly,
"I didn't have ?
Pubiiihai frldays.

;'

!

i

GROCERIES FEED,

g

P- -l

F--

''''

All

Choicest, Best and Cheapest

the

:

at

c.-r-

add, or print
your hand bills,

with fine cuts of
OClock
illorses, & Hacks, ut Praver
oclock
service,
& etc at the lowest Ali Christians especially

rn

I

:'--

A. M.

1 1

p. m.

8

didn't you deny?"
faeo to ray no." Postou Trar.scripu

S YARD IN CONNECTION.

,9 wsrn
invited
cf
Pas:i:i.
Deware cf Fits
Fe, N.
to this prayer service for the good
Ila tulrcits himself to la tin
Secretary Antoino ). Luccio,
through a microscope who suffers him'
of the community.
Santa Fe, N. M.
rti.y
A''
self to be caught In a fit of passion
Service at 2 oclock (slow time) J. C. L&vater.
Frank V. The show last
Attorney General
night was not on Saturday before the fourth
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
well
attended on account
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Santa very
Sunday. Everybody invited.
ui'.ic :n tnof
the rainy wrather, those who
Fe. N. M.
School
each
Sabbath
at
Sunday
attended say it was good.
Congressman George Curry.
NOTICE FOR ri'HUCATlON
10 oclock A. M.
I '.CATION
Congressman H. 13. Furgusson.
NOTICE i'OK
0) riP.
J.
Mastersom, Supt.
H.
II.
William
Lester
a
made
Commissioner
to
'
trip
Corporation
j'
W. B. Griffiths, Sec.
"lii:,
the plains Wednesday returned
William.
DennrfmMit nf t )u Trtprinr V. S
SunSchool
M
meets
N.
Singing
every
Roberts.
Land
Otllce
C.
at
J.
Chief Justic
Tucumcari,
Thursday.
U d " V.v at TLciu.'.an.
day afternoon at Three oclock at April 19, 1912.
Supreme court judge K. H Ianna
Is
Notice
hereby given that Guy f,i.tr. v.
If you are looking for a home the Church.
v. r..) v
Supreme court judge F.W. Parker
that
c... t... . . ...1
1'ivii)
:..
write to the Valley Land ComN. M.
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Aug. 10. 1900, made II. K. No. 9V,o. viv.lda O. Matr, fan 11
E. .No.
at
madLODGES
San
THE
Instruction
can
Public
Jon.
start
N
..
l'."'
E.
-.
,4.
pany
AdJl.
.Ian.
for
II.
They
aud
NV
whSuperintendent
atul A'idl, H h. No
James E. Clark, Santa Fe. you right.
013T.01. June 2, 1910. fur
S'l-4i. for
The A. H. I. A. meetf each 2nd and
N. M.
31
Sec. 5, Twp. ION. Range
E,
0Ui;5 ma le May W fT
."U E. k.M-j4th
Wednesday
N.
M.
notice
P.
evenings.
has
Meridian,
Vi
160 acres
miles S. W. of
Commissioner of Public. Lands
j(, Twp. luN, Ratine
ion
live Mrdian. Ins lili'J n'tiiv of intt-nB. H. Wilkin, Pre.
of intention to make Fitnl
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe town all fenced 30 acres in cultivaProof.
to ostab:ish chiai!t(, make final five year
H. B. Horn, See.
year Proof,
N. M.
tion fine land at $8.
to the land above described. bf,i 0
claim totho land aheve
Game and Fish Warden James
160 acres 4 miles S. of Sayer,
S. Commissi 'ti r
U
C.
Charles
1. Wf-W.
O.
W.
The
meets
Churls C. Reed,
Reed,
each
1st
and
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
Stli y $ Q!i,ii,nmomi'. at San
N. M., on the
San
at
Okla.
room
Jm,
2
3
house,
i
3rd
perches,
Monday evenings.
Vblttng
Engineer Charles D. Miller, Sanday of May 1912
N. M. 0:1 the Mil day of June. 112.
moke house , chicken house, barn,
Welcome
ta Fe, N. M.
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
cellar, 2 wells windmill and tank,
H. B. Horn, C. 0.
J.
W, Hodifioii.
Claimant names as witness:
So
in
acres
Difftrlct Court. Sixth District.
cultivation, between 4
0. Xb Owen, Claris.
A. Atklm
J. W. Atkins
J.
tor Marts. I'rico C'resap,
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero, 4 5 acres in orchard, nice 5 acre
and P. S. Simmons
J. Carer
Mania and
The M. V. A. meets each sec- All of San J in N9v Mexico.
Lincoln and Quay.)
grove around house, fenced & cross
ih .f San jon. Nw Mexico,
R A.I'uentice, Register.
K. A. I'rENTXH,
Jml; Edward R. Wright, A!a- - fenced, this is open for trade for ond and fourth Saturday evening
i.j.jj
San Jon Valley land or cash sale. of each month
magordo, N. M.
District Attorney Harry II. Mc- VALLEY LAND CO., SAS JON, N. M.
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
Coo. E. S.ile. Clerk
Cletk Charles P. Downs, AlamoGovernor--

C. McDonald, Santa

Y.

M.

j

FLOUR MEAL
and Farm Seeds..

!

Wo not forget thai
this office can furnish you an

mi

prices, call on us.

I

1

--

4

S''t

4

'

,

'

'

Ilk-i-

l

'

htn

e

?lc r, tltn

take

fcr

tie

Paso Herald. The Herald is
the best daily for you to u?d as
you gtt all the I&te Asfccitid
Piess news'ard the fptciiil c is
patches covering Ntw Mexico
West Texas and Arizona.
The
H' raids wide circulation is giving
us the publicity we nctd to attract
n. w people and
c. , a! t0
ou ca'n help it in its
section.
good work fcr the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

J

t

'

MMMnHMMBBa

K

Jev-riL-

--

Sover-lgn-

ftr the Scuthwrtt

cil--

Kl

-

1

1.1

s

Alter you have fuLscril'fd
our

''

-

1

Alvnj

Albuquerque
Morning Journal

3

I

::c-:s:- e.

'.

Uf'iiittd

I.tini

Prrxx

li'i re Report Kerry Day in

-

grdo,
U.

Register
Receiver

In The House of Repre-

N. M.

sentatives

5. Local Land Officers.

R. A. Prentice.
N. V. Gallegos.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. F, Ward".
Probate Clerk D.J. Finnepan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr,
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith.
Sheriff

Board of Commissioners.

First District

W. B. Rector.
Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Second District

Precinct Officers.
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
Dudley AndersoD, Constable.

As some see it, money is too
tight when they can't get enough
to get tight on.

When a young man is a good
talker it is easier for him to get
married. But he can stay marri-.longer if he is a good listener.
Personally we don't know much
about theater etiquette, but we
suppose it is a good deal mere
proper to hiss the villain on the
stage than the one in the box
office.

Tillie dinger says there isavery
smart young man at her boarding
house who told the landlady last
night that if she gave him the
chicken wing again he was liable
to fly off the handle.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Dance Friday night May 17
pood music large floor, doors open
at 8 P. P.f. at Wilkins hail San Jon
good order will be m.intained.
Jones and Wernr-t-

PROFESSIONAL CASD3

April 22, 1912.
Mr.

- Deale:, I- n-

Frakcis introduced the fol

lowing joint Resolution.
Resolved by the senate & house
of representative
of the United
of
States
America in Congress assembled, That the President of
the United State is hereby authorized to cause medals of honor to
be stuck from dies to be prepared
at the Uunited States Mint for the
purpose of this resolution and to
present or cause the same to be
presented, in the name of Congres
and the people of the UnitedStates,
to Captain A H, Rostrom (lieutenant in the Royal Naval Rr serv-- )
commander of the Cttnard steamship Carpathia, and to the officers,
and crew of that vessel in appreciation of their gallant and humane
conduct in rescuing over seven
hundred persons from the wreck
of the steamship Titanic on the
fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and twelve; and there
shall be paid out of the Treasury
of the U. S., from any mone not
otherwise appropriated, the sum
of five thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as may he necs'arv,
lor the purpose of :t- - r v. i:'i

CHAS.

C.

Notary-Publi-

REED,

c,

All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

Office

tel.

100

residence 130

Dr. B. F. HERRING.
IIERRINCi

J. Edwin Manxey,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,

VV.

LEMING

Speciality, eve, ear, nose
Glasses fitted.
ffc

a Afrr ernirtitn

i

throat.

r.nef r

Tt'CUMCAKt,

ee us.

U'AXTED-Ge-

puarantccd.

Sati'-fartio-

n

ci)

Maoazink

Staple and Fancy Groceres.

of a

M.

II c t riKi
requires the f

representative in San
alter sul scrip-tio-

Jon Valley to look

n

renewals and to extend circul.
ation ry special metheds which
have proved unusually successful
Salary and ccrrniission. Previou .
experience desirable, but not ess
sential. Whole time or spare-timAddress, with icici'nces,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good
Fourth
381
Magaiine,
Ave., New York City.

Sentinel $1 per Year.

e.

Mouse-keepin- g

JOB WORK

London ths Greatest Market.
it'iidon is the world's greatest i:ir.r-te- t
fur tea and Ivory, said Mr. J. G.
liiooflliank of the Port Authority at
the Society of Artg, a few day uro.
year 120,000 tons of ten and the
product of 20,000 elephants reached
Forty million sheep's fleeces
la
1'aas through the dock annually,
one warehouse 100,000,000 cigars are
sfored, and la another 2,500,000 gal
lotis of rum.

(.DONE AT THIS OFFICII.

Nfw.Me

.jiuiv ou.iuu., 1x30 afiJ small
Postoflkt in
stock of Groc'ric;,.
I
160 acres 2 miles from San Jon csnnectiou.
God
at
and
be
once
mut .sold
35 acres broke, fenced and cross property
fenced 2 wire, small box house, will go cheap.
Jnrjj.re at t' i
office.
will trade for Okla. land.
40 acres irigated land 2 miles
160 acres 6 miles N, V, of
of San Benito, Texas. All under
water, now rented to good farmer Carter, 5 miles E, & l mile S, of
roo-10
Oklahoma.
for one third crop dilivered to the Sayre,
'
l"
San Benito market. This is a fine house. Rood Wf" windmi
'
truck or alfalfa farm, the farmers tank 225 bbl Cist'rn in ous ,
are now marketing vegetables and Darn, 90 acres in cultivation 15
adjoining lands are selling as high acres in alfalfa, fenced and crcs
$250. pr acre. We have this for fenced, one mile to School, will
trade for land in San Jon Valley
your inspection at $0 300.
or sell for cash.
or will trade it for land here.
San
M.
N.
Jon
vai.lev land to,
valley land co. San Jon N. M
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Degrees of Opinion.
Let us not say to ourselvfH that the
lc st truth
always llos lo moderation,,
in tlio decent average.
At th
tin.e of the Spanish inquisition the
of good sense and of the just
medium was certainly that people
ought not to burn too large a number
cf hretlcn; extreme and unreasonable
"pinion demanded that they should
burn none at all. Maeterlinck.

j

Novels and Serious Books.
ho the public libraries cater exStatis?
clusively to the
tics prepared under the supervision of
the rtiKlRct Exhibit committee prov
otherwise. Out of a collection of
l.C'C.SW volumes, the public libraries
eon t him only 380,927 novels, as against
4
1,023,8.-,books for the student au4
serious reader. New York World.
,
novel-reader-
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desert

Ann--
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rco.-nU-
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t

live nii'l tdrivf
,.
soeils aii.l scraps of v.'guta' ion
.; ;,
In places w hore the heat aud anihiy
..

QUALITY.

kiiuh rented." the rebisiiri'nt
'

nrr excessive without ever touching
NOT
their' lips to water, and It has even
iiOLO
t een found Impossible to teach some
UNDER
of theci to take water In captivity.
ANY
OTHER
NAME.

if

little T"ci
Transcilpt.

VI

Gate Between Two Roomt.
It proved a blessing In one house.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
It Is fastened In the doorway, between
room."
"mother's
and
If
the 'nursery
you purchase the Ni:V HOME you will
There are times when the mother have a life asset at the price you pay, uuii will
likes to watch the children without not lmvo an endlesa chulu of repairs.
bring right among them. Often sewQuality
ing or writing may be done more
easily with the gate between the mothConsidered
er and the little ones. Ladies' Home
Journal.
it is the

Here's Champion Nature Faker.

l!u'".

clams

' Ov!

keep-follow-

.

tors, jsnrt

liuaiuii

pUttc-d.- "

under successive administrations, remust 1m
plied that administrations
smart that could change oftener than
he could
One' Real Country.
Country la not a mere zone of territory. The true country Is the Ideal
It is the
to which It gives birth;
thought of love, the sense of communion, which unites In one all son
of the territory.
Joseph Mazzlnl.

to buy.

If

vl--

Could Keep Up With Them.
One of the
being asked how he contrived to keep bis place

Cheapest
in the end

Some one was telling Sam about the

longevity of the mud turtle. "Yes,"
Bald Sam, "I know all about that, for
once I found a venerable old fellow In,
ho
ii meadow, who was so old that
on
i oiiM scarcely wiggle his tall, and
his lck was carved (tolerably plain,
considering all things), these words:
i'aiadise, Year 1, Adam.'"

In the SdTie Order.
nilvei ; :iiitli lmri a
Deri
to a renaurunt. The former
bavin? put up a placard: 'Jewelry ol
V

One Cause of Failure.
The man who has an exaggerated
idea of his own Importance generaiH
Is a' failure because of his Inability it
get other people to accept his own eiU-matof himself.

you witii t a

low!? machine, write for
our latcit catalogue rxTorp yni ixirrluiw.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co., Or:re, Mess.

Markets.

Words and Work.
"Brudren," said a darkey in a prayer meeting, "I feel's ef I could talk
mo' good in five minutes dan I could
Butter
20c do In a year."
Etfgs
15c
Chickens
to
Mrs. Newrlch.
35c
25c
want you to
one other thing
"An'
to
$1,00
Turkeys
$1,25
when you build the house
remember
Maize heads, per ton
$12,50 In to nut one ot the Quest elastic steps
Kattir Corn hrads, per ton
12,50 onto it that money can build."
"An
tep' a.dar
i
I'..,.- -;,
n r round
5c
Chivalry.
' Yes, I was readin how MIps Hlu- to
Bhown
been
never
has
Chivalry
Ccrrf tt .1 viTK'v i v 7. T. Mr tlud had a fine elastic step, an' I want
ill women, but only to a few women
a'rJ
,
Jusl llke 11 or better."-Hou- stoa
Pani.-bpr-c.Tstore.
jf tho upper classes, particularly the
Post
pretty, ones. Mrs. Zangwlll.

City

The Average Man's Life.
"What a
Vr.rlo rennywiae says:
i: ;;.!
life the average man leads. I
t.evrr went to a masked ball, or a
I'olo tournament, or a house party.
N vcr ate a truffle or uttered an epl-.- I never even tasted Hurgundy.
i :.
n'.tVurh liaif my favorite characters
::: fiftion have wallowed In it."

1

!

v

JLKT US

SMV

't,c

fc-f--

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or

IF WE HA VENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRTCE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

SAN

.JOINT

INT.

LOTXX

Hamilton Brown Shoes are
made to wear fit& satisfy he
most fastidious. Our stock of
American lady and Americm
is morec

rrpL

tf

than ever before

MEX.

swered, replied: "Well, sah, some
pra'rs ts ansud an' some isn't 'pends
Jest arter de
on what yo' asks fo
scratch-In- '
wab, w'en it was mighty hard
fo' de culled brudren, I "bsarved
dat w'enebber I pway do Lo'd to sen'
one o' Massa Peyton's fat turkeys fo'
de ole man, dere was no notice took
ob' de partition; but w'en I pway dat
he would sen' de old man fo' de turbefo'
key, de ting was 'tended to
sartln."
dead
uiornln'
nex'
sunup
When Patches Were Popular.

In the eighteenth century the tinting of a beauty's face and the nice
adjustment of the patch was one ol
the serious businesses of the day, and
occasionally If my lady or her tiring
woman could not agree on such a
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momentous question then were my
lady's gallants called In to decide NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTUH ES
whether these Important patchei
NAILS, Tack., or Cln. Drill aol Ut th. air out.
should be so placed as to draw at
In all sizes. It v
.nuiruBTmu. jsMade
.
tentlon to the mischievous eyes, tc VLOUHMr&ivni
lively and easy
Inside wl'h
anrl
lined
la
the fleeting dimple, or to the ex- i. if.i n.iiinninihhnR nrlilrh never b- - VLft,lW:4'2ai2SsiS'
WM,
cu'mcs norous and. which closes up small
quisite turn of snowy throat
n.r the air to esc a I. u mm .i lie ha thick rub&rtiirl
n.ui.m.t'.
Halisflfd CUSlOUIOl'S
r.f. InMcr.
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Where the Broom Grows.
'hi3
toprevsnt rim cuttme. other
bclna
anor4lnarytlre,theimacturreUtlnBiualttles
most
will outlast
the
tir
part
for
Slates
The United
prepared
several
of
specially
thin,
maka-SOand
ELASTS
layers
FT,
by
brooms given
fahrlcon the tread. The recular price of these tire
manufactures Hie
EAST HIDirtG.
domesThe best are for
of the world.
a
tic use, though some are exported, day kltor Is received. Ve ship 0. O. D. ou aoiiroval. iou do not pay coat uiuu jou
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th price
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look
not
do
and
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Lo
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rnvor upon the modern
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What Is Prayed For.
An old darkey who was asked if in
his experience prayer was ever an-

Sse

Farm

LAjSTD COMPANY.

Hogs and Horses.
Hogs and horses have no business
In the same lot. May be ail right for
years before a valuable sow's back is
broken.

63

gentleman Oxfords

'la

non-reside- nt

VALLEY

h.v)it mrkitprjies.

ni

cc

& allkinds
Poultry wi re, fcreen wire
of hardware at money saving- prices.
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We will let you know soon

EVERY

N MEX

Her Frugal Mind.
A man whose Illness threatened tc
develop Into typhoid was taken to th(
worse
hospital. Instead of growing
be Improved, and at the end of tin
fourth day, when his wife visited Mm,
he asked to bo taken home. "But you
have paid for a week," replied hli
thrifty spouse. "They won't refund
tho money. You had better stay youi
week out."

klndil ot tire" at rtbout halftlis tiiual price
wmrm
write utavntiai
WWtmll tin from anyone until
It only data a poital to Irarn everything,

a-

DO NOTVMIHK OPMUVCta
aod voudattui
ou kiMTa tli.

.

u

u:Ur,

V"

r

We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.

How we can save yo money
on Clothing & ftlioe wc are
Hnle agents for the famous
Uurlce Suits & Panto and we
Siave IhenioBt Complete stock
tor spring ever seen in an Jon
1'nrlee $8.50 panto, have no
the al i
eosnpetftoFs
PAs Of
cEass of their own i
amyotiier line ihvy are alixuJist
sawed wltl'
Sy jafsisaptiatee:5
Mhue thread ami never 4o rip.

-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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BROOM CORN
Discussions by Men Experience
in Growing This Valuable Crop

I
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o:o
1

011029

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at TucumcarJ, N. M.,

iJ.JJ

May 3.

1912.

Notice is hereby given that John
V. Carter, of San Jon, N. M., who,
on Mar, 2, 1907, made Homestead
Entry No. 15725, for Wtf SW
and SH NW1-- 4 and Addl. II. E. No.
011629. made May 2(i, 1P09 for the
SVV
4
NE
, Sec. 23,
Twp. 10
n.. Range 33 E N. M. P, Meridian
Las filed notice of intention to make
final Five Year Proof, to establish
No. 3.
N9. 2.
claim to the land above described
Charles C. Reed, U. S,
1S before
ThE ADOVE ILLUSTRATION
tumujisMoner, at aan jon, M. M., on
fvUMSER TWO AND
the 17th day of June, 1913.
THREE QUALITY.
Claimant names ai witnesses:
P. Cresap. Jerry Martin. John CresaD
'
Nun.ber 2 U un inferior growth, and Oscar ii on is ail of San Jon.
and twisted N, M.
very coarse, kinky
straw !ti some stalks, with heavy can.;
9
R. A. Prentics, Register
ter stems and a very large, coarse, j
flat, uniform straw, which U only j
fit for shop, mi!!, railroad or factory
brooms, for such trade desires only
the cheapest corn that is stiff and
;
rugged.
Growers should raise as little of
such bnora corn ca possible In tho'
best, or Number 1 quality, there- are
nough scattering stalks to supply
Bi&wajion by Men Expcrioncsd
j
such demands.
la firowins This Mv&ld Crop
4

4

45-4-

ROOffl CORN

IILTIVATI

-

Number 3 Is a ta!k ct crossed
brush, between Kaffir corn and
Broom Corn. It contalnn a very
large, pithy center atom ami very
kinky at formation on ataik Kufflrj
Milo Maiz,
Corn,
Sorghum ar.dj
Broom Corn are all a specie? that,
croas very readily. Growers s.hould
by all means never plant brcomcorr.
adolnirg any of the other feed stuff
mentioned above, or allow volunteer
heads to grow up and bloom, oa the
bloomfalls over on the broom corn nnd
the next year you will see traces of
.he cross between the two upocles.

j

BROOM

MANUFACTURERS

ING TO PAY HIGHER

WILL-

PRICES

FOR GOOD BROOM CORN.

(By Herbert
Broom

Co.,

P.

Gardner,

of Gardner

Am6terria-n- ,

N.

Y.)

BROOM CORN SEED ECO FIRST
THING FOR CONSIDERATION

(3y Luke

H

Learning
How

!

d

"I am especially nnxioiid for HaroiJ
to conio," read Harold's mother. "Dorothy baa never had any one to
with except her father and ra,
play
policv-hclci-rand be doesn't kcow how to play
with children of her own nge. A more
acgelie child never brenthod ami Ulck
is eager to Bee what a bit. of well directed aptce will do for her. He always ha felt Hint she should hvo
;June, 1912.
I. V. Carter,
Price Cresap,
been born n hoy, you know. So come
.!
soon."
iird John Cresap
Martin,
Claimant names as witnesses-- i
It. wag wl'h timid obedl'ne
mvy, Erii, I'm,
to her
'') of
M.J. Norton,
Ion, .v m.
J.C.Smith
that
directions
urgent
parents'
."n.'l R. M. Bates
as;ed four, went forward two
M.
weeks latpr and gravely pave her Cousc.it, Register
in Harold a welcoming kl?, Raying ta
ilow aud awpKtrurk top: "You err;
play with my toys and the attic 13 ni;
'
ready."
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
"Well, come on!" Bhouted Harold.
THB
Then,
pulling her nithlefsly by (he
R
of
POPULAR
The Pacific Monthly
Portland,
Departement of the interlorLT? S. hand, he utarted up the brood stairthat makes
Land Oilice at Tucumcari, N. M way for the atorles above.
Oregon, is publishing a scries of spier.-di- d
articles about the various indusApril 27, 1012 Notice is hereby
"The dears!" chimed the mothers In
tries of the West. The
more fascinating given that Michael J. Korton, ot unison. Then the two nettled down
than
on sucnumber containr d an uriii-lNorton, N. M., who, on August 15 to discuss the varions merits of their
cess with Cherries. The 'etcher num
offspring, wondering how goon they
1906, made Homestead
Entry Js'o might be called upon to explain to
ber contained u beautifully Illustrat9751, for SW
i,
Section 14, Town' Dorothy Just what It was
"WRITTEN 50 YOU CAN
that liar-ol- d
ed article on S'ccos in Growing
UNDERSTAND IT"
ship
S, Raniro ?.2 E, n m p
meant
by bis boyish actions.
be
Apples Other articles shortl) t
A GREAT Continued Story of the WirU'i
Meridian, has tiled notice of intenwhich you may begin reading at
tion to make final Five Year
published are Success vith Live I anyProtreM
Rut there was no sudden summons
time, and which wul hold your interest
forever, w running in
to establish claim to the land proof, to the attic. Two hours later they
Stock, Success In Growing Walnuts,
above
Success with Fodder Crops. These
to call the children to
described,
before
KegMer
and crept upstairs
articksare written by experts and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu. luncheon and to note Dorothy's progare not only authoritative, but
yea reading it ? Two millions of your
cumcari.N. M.. on the 19th dav of ress.
vcrj Are
Harold was directlns: operations with
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
interesting.
in thousands of the best American homes. It
June, iviz
the air of a general. Dorothy sat. near
In addition to the above, The Pa-- J appeals to all classes old and young men
Claimant names as witnesses-DoRoand women thone who know and those who
by, her angelic eyes blazing with excilic Monthly each month publishes
want to know.
J. c. Smith,
Welsh,
citement, shearing wildly hpr best
2S0 Hon IUCM MONTH
100 "107111111
a large number of clean, wholesome,
Troth
'
doll's hair. About her lay several
aoo ARTicua or amntAi. intirsst
"arvey
Noakes,
readable stories and strong independThe Shop Nates" Department (20 pages)
dolls of various sizes, mercilessly
all, of Norton, n. M.
easy ways to do things how to make
ent articles on the. questions of tho gives
and on the floor were strewn
R A.
useful articles tor home and shop, repairs, etc.
Pe::tice,
Register
tbe curls that had once graced tbe
Mechanics" 00 pages) tells how to
day.
furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
The price of The Pacific Monthly
bisque bead.
and ail the things a boy loves.
!"AMtear
It was not this sight that made br
VCAM.
SINOU COPICS IS CENTS
is $1.50 a year. To introduce it to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
row Kwa4alr la thorn Tfun mm or
mother start forward with a cry of
new readers, it will be sent for six
amm m rmv tiwiv
terror and catch up her child In a fe04770
months for S.50 if this paper is nu
MECHANICS CO.
ver of amezenipnt. Dorothy's curl
temene
Depat
of
the
W.
CKICACO
310
s.
TT,
Sc.
Wsihloitioa
ioncd.
interior,
bad
evidently been the first to fall
Office
.Land
at TucumcarJ, K m
Address; Pacific Monthly, Tort
They lny intermingled
whh th
1912.
27,
April
and, Oregon.
tangled floss upon the floor.
Notice is hereby given that John
"He's been teaching me to
C. Smith of Norton. N. M .
nhn. nn mother," cried Dun.fhy as slu-- strugJune 0 lao6, made Homestead Entrv. gled free. ' We're barbets. and l;s
cul oS ",y balr il!tu 111,1 ai,1 vVv a cut
tNo. 8617, for NEi SWi4Nl-2I:- (g?.,
r?
' HE
fgi
,h6
hair' ,C0, wlle! "1?y had
27 and XVV M SVV
Sec.
section any."..dc!''
.
N
32 E, N M
';0 :':!
During luncheon bo'h cbfM'on were
no iire of intcn-V'-a- r
gravely admonished and though restProof, less to a marked desree they promise I
.m jcind above solemnly net to use the scissors c:.r.
,
u..ocnojd, bo!oroli(viiiter and Kocei-vc- not to throw anything Harold hatiu;
in rtuii.itjs c- u v.
,i u.j..
tue de
U.S. Lund Oilice. at Tucumcari, suggested an imitation of nn oi;an
pository of your funds and tbe medium for disbursing
N. M.,on the 19th day of June 1912 mcnt buiidlng fire that he had
where all the furniture had
Claimant names witnesses:
them, study well is element of strength. Strong safes and
been thrown from the tipper (loom.
M. J. Norton,
Welsh,
time locks are incidental necessities but it is more importFurther, they promised not to pound
A. P. Marcus, r, Lockkar,
anything, i.ed not to paint anything;
ant that the men who manage the bank shall be
but their own paint books.
all, of Norton. "N. M,
strong
R. A. I'l'.KNTin:, Rujjibf.-Then with a sigh from Dorothy's
men ."ree from the taint of speculation and
of
conworthy
mother and a. tender smooth to Dor
fidence.
Choose a bank that seeks to prosper and loans
othy's ehorn heed, tho children were
allowed to stek thblr own amuse.
carf iuUy
TVse
of
wll
merit
cn
we claim as a basis
the ment once more.
points
depend
jy iepth, however,
condition or tne corn, and also whethfor your confidence and business.
"Harold doesn't mean to be destrucer the shed is an open or a closed tive," bis mother said sadly, but a bit
one. The air should be allowed to proudly aa well. "Aud he does obey.
We can trust them now that they Lava
pass freely through the corn.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of TUCUMCARI
Leave the corn on tho slats eight or our restrictions to go by. It Is his
tea days, or until the .sterna are dry. Inventive" gonitis for something new
"s5
to do. Ho never played barber beBroom corn ahould be blocked before
fore In bi3 life. It must have been
aa
It
balling
puts It In better shape because bia father had his hair
to bale, makes a smoother bale and trimmed whllo I was buying my new
doesn't take as many men to handle hat yesterday a perfect dream, Ma.
A most
It, Let the corn lay in the bulk a rlon!
willow
extravagant
week or ten days. Care should be plume and a few gold rose buds"
"Hut such an Investment, dear!" antaken In baling to straighten tho corn,
or placed in small bunches while but- swered her sister. "Mine. Itencva has
used my white plume, dyed green, on
ted.
a high small toque."
We prefer the Australian variety
F. B. MrCuUmgh.
With that the subject of fashions
of seed, as the brush is longer, and was launched for the afternoon.
runs more to hurl.
Rome hours later, because of the
silence In the attic., they went In
search of the cherubs. They were not
e
A
Constable.
la the attic, nor in lha nursery nor
"Ye say ye ain't been epeedin', ebT
In mother's room.
i!u there hey
yet
raid Silas as be stopped tbe car.
found evidences of pilfering tUt sent
MARE
a
said
tbe
"Nary
chauffeur, terror to the mothers' hearts and set
speed,"
trying to be amiablo.
them to calling loudly for their dar"When did ye leave QulncevIlleT"
lings. Dorothy had rifled her mother's
demanded Silas, suspiciously.
hat box. The tissue paper coverings
"Five o'clock this morning," said
and the box lid were strewn about,
tu- - fbffu.T.tir, witu a wink at his com-- ,
but the hat was

I
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Ia raising broom corn, firet thing
to be considered la raising and hand,
l!ng the crop is the seed bed.
To get good bed, plough the ground
as early lit the spring as possible,
plough five or six Inches deep at least
and let the ground lay until you are
ready to plant. ThU will givs time
for the weed and graaa seed to get
smarted. Then disc It and work down

i

a--

thoroughly with roller, and harrow
it.

t

The next thing is seed, and for
one not experienced in taking care of
seed, it will be much better to get
the seed from some good reliable
seedsmen, If, however, the person
should prefer to save hig own seed,
he should let the broom corn stand
In the field until good and ripe, then
cut and shelve up, leaving It on the
shelf until It is thoroughly cured,
after which It should be throsbed and
stored in a good dry place.
In testing seed, I find It a good wav
to take a sample of the seed and roll
it tightly in a piece of old wollea
cloth,, next,I wet th s thorough y
,
in "arm water, ana Keep in a warm
Then unroll
l laco for a few days.
and you can see what per cent of vnti
seed you have. Care shoul be t
however, to keep tbe rlo'h
Plant In rows thres feet, four Inches
apart about sixty seeds to the rod,
and plant two and
inches
deep. After the corn ia up about en
Inch, put the roller on it. Next give
it a gowd ploughing with any good cultivator, or eagle claws. The three
shovel cultivator ia preferable for the
first two cultivations, after which we
use the surface cultivator. After the
broom corn 13 ploughed three or four
times, it should be laid by when about
waist high. Cutting should begin as
soon as the seed begins to fill out, or
as soen as the head are all out. It
the weather will permit, allow the
corn to lay on the table until the fob

...

1

y

oor.72.
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Farmers stand in their own light
ia the way they prepare their broom
corn for market. In the first place,
they are not particular enough with
tre seed they select for planting; and
After planting, not enough attention
is paid to cultivation. As a general
rule, later on they are careless about
harvesting their broomcorn, and very.
often a little of It stands ,'a th0 f!el1
for quite a long tire, with the resulj
rhat a lot. of red corn la produced,
Very many growers think that any.
Mng will do as long as it gets into
the bale, paying no attention to the
very important matter of seeding and
baling. Here Ir where thc-- make a
ery sad mistake, for broonii'orn well!
tseeded, handled and haled will bring
from $10.00 to ?20.C0 more per ton at
all times.
We believe that the broom manufacturers will be willing at all times to
pay the farmers good prices for their
broomcorn if they would be mora
More
rareful with It.
attention
should be given by the growers, to
broomcorn seeds, so that their corn
could be properly cured and put in
finst class condition, as the extra
ririco they would get for their corn
would pay for the sheds, and after
Corn should be aheded
rHy.
wards these snme sheds could te lowing
while
seed
It, aud placed on sbtH
you
used for other purposes, such as a tor- uuee
ir.cnea
mjui
ae;p, or a good
'
"2 :tl"':VWV Vf.'.ROP? fir.
frrrvfi.il t0 pa eiaht foet
f.Iat
Th
,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, T S
States Land Office, Tucumcarl. N. M. Land
Office at Tucumcarl, N M
'
19,
1912.;
April
27, 1912. .
April
Notice is hereby given that Oscar
Notice Is hereby given that
IVRoy
Morris, of San Jon, N. M., who, on
Feb. 9, 1906. made II. E. No. 7118 Welsh, of Norton, N. M., for the'
neirs or Catharine Babcock deceased,
for Lots 3 and 4 and E'A SXV
who, on January 9, 1907, made home-steaSec. 7, twp.io n range 34 E
entry No. 14174, for vWL'
M. p. Meririinn lias fllarl imM
N
rf
23'
e0'
Tw'P- - D v EanS
32 E, N.
intention to make final Five Year
MP.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Meridian,
has filed notice
above described, before Charles C. ot intention to nfako Final Five
Reed, fj, S.
at Year Proof, o establish claim to the
Commissioner,
San .Ion, a. a., on the 2oth day of laild above described, before
8nd Receiver, U. S. Land Register
May 1912.
Office at
Tucumcarl, N. M.. on thu inth rir,,.,
Claimant names as witnesses:

cide'nt or sickness; 1 1,000.00 for
toss of limb or eyesight; f 100.00
for Emergency Relief Benefit
Cost is I6.00 per year, no other
Men and
dues nor assessment.
Women between ages 16 to 65'

May 3, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Nathan
Paris of Anniston, 5. M., who,
cn March 18, Wu7, made H. E. No.
Vi nwv. & '.v
10326, for
See. 8
nd Addl. H. E. no. 013242 made on
March 21. 1910, for the SE
Sec. 7
Twp. 12 N, Range 34 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, hns filed notice of Intention to make final Fva Yeir
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Feed, U. S. Commissioner
at San
jon, n. .u., on the 19th day of
June, 1)12.
Claimant names as wittuwr.:
II. G. Johnson,
II. J. Smith and
i D. Pullen, all of Atiiiiit 'i v
and II. W. Mooie of San ,;,
9
R. A. PfaMicii.
huic.

0442U

f 15.00 weekly benefit for ac

Pepartmerit or the Interior. U. S
Land Office at Tucumcarl, a, M.,

eULTIVATIQfi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Boot & Shoe Repair
Shop
All Work Guarnteed

g jm

j

xjfu.

Wlde-Awak-

I

Mi IT

gone.

.on.

one.

duciuie oui' prupn.--!t,:ejiu.'u
clean-cu- t
tne bout,
ojio.exjicrl-enc- o
ttva evT recflvpil. WitUuut pn vlou.s
.

.

money-niakiii-

YOU cmi dupllosi.;

nneaVSiaE.--

.

wmm

tho biiccpus of oth. ra.
Our handsomely liliuirat'id
will eimklu yon to .jirptuut the nulijcet cctulog
tooua- wiwra in at niLerpitiiiig a nianupr tt luouirh
you were ptlotlnfj tlieru through our dujioiy.
Men ai'poiulrd ax
hi cuii. n rici'lve iidvlc? ami liiHtmcttom tor aelllnir bhi h. vIvIhif
eonymcina talkniR uouita wliicli It la tiuponsible for a proeppcttve ciutompr to deny. Why
dun t oU bo the llrat to apply from your vicinity before lonicoue ejus geta t!ie territory 1
we can lavor only one salesman out of each locality.

The 25th anniversary oionf
eompnny van celebrated bj
erectliiKtbo mort modern tafo
fuctory In the world. Wideawake men who reei ivp t oiir
apreiul nellmir inducement,
rendi red Ituccpsmry to double
our output. We are nenaiiiK
muny thouaandaof dollura
our saN'a oiwanieatlon,
but to in.-i- i all pariloulara, It
t yon only tbe price ol
will
a poainl curd.
eo-i-

"Five this mornln', ch?" said the
From the guest room the cherubs
constable, catching tbe wick. "Taken answered
eagerly and innocently.
six
to
come
hours
mlloa.
four
ye
"We're playing milliner's shop,"
Wa-al- ,
I guess I'll run ye in, anyhow,
called Dorothys hlgb treble, an eerie
only I'll change the complaint from gleam In her
usually soft eyes. "Harhi
to
the
obstructing'
si
overspoedln'
old knows such lots of
plays and I'm
way." Harper's Weekly.
learning like you said to. And we'ro
going to stuff some dolls' pillows with
these."
Muslo and Manners.
On the bed lay the two hats, shorn
Tsu Kung, a pupil of Confucius, said,
"In any country it Is only necessary to of all that had made them models of
bear its music in order to know if its the season's most perfect designs. Upmanners and customs are good or right on each stood a singlo wJry s'lck
from which all the fibers of a once
tad."
lovely plunre had been stripped. On
the white counterpane lay a heaped
Summer Gain Are Rapid.
up masB of green and rose.
"It's some like excelsior, only soft-er,- "
The gains made by chickens during
tbe summer are rapid, and poultry-mephouted Harold, "and In plllowe
are fast beginning to realise that It will be fine."
If they have, large healthy birds they
Then, seeing the tragedy that lay fn
must have abundant range during the his mother's eyes, he scrambled to her
side, saying eagerly: "Wo didn't cut
period when they are growing and
or throw or pound or paint, mother"
The rest was drowned in the slamming door on the retiring figures of
Dorothy and Doro.'iiy's mother.
n
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